
U(M110W TIIE CHIVICIIES Do, IN ENGLAMID.

The inany inquiries addressed to nie for sueli iiîforniation point in time 0.11ne
dirctioni. 1 ami qiite willing to re.cpomîd to the ciii, tie fur mis 1 c:n, tîmougli
thc littlo island is $0 full, hoth or the fllfe of' Uic prcsont and of fio imemnlo-
ries of' tue past, that I hîave but gatherod a fcw frîgnents.

In genoral, I receivcd the docidcd impression thamt Eigland, ini the Chris-
tian as Weil as ini ether senses, is, ini commnercial phrase, Ileloking up."l
Hecnry Ward Beecher said, in a sermon prcachcd some tinie before tUiTen
affair, thlat if lie were asked in whmmt country of' ail otîmers Christianity Iind
inost theroughly impregnnted the elaracter and life of the people, lic would
answer, without doubt, iii Englmmud. IL docs not bceae us te umake any
comparisons in the maLter, but iL is evident that there is a very great and
eenstantly advancing rcligious influence exereiscd on ail classes of' Britishi
seciety. There are great deticiencies and evils stili, it is confcssed; but tîmese
are flot hidden or denied. Tlmcy are searchcd eut, and sotme effort is made
te remove theui. A man eoavinccd eof sin is really a botter man than in his
hardened days : yet ho feels a thousand imecs worse. The public conscience,
in England, secam te be in this liepoi'ully sensitive cenditien.

The condition ef the Establishment demiands the first notice ini any acceunt
ef the religieus state of England. A writer in flhc Edid>urgi ?eii, senie
timnesince, elassed the severai parties in the Chureh of Engiand under the
naines eof Iligh Chureh, Low Churcli, and Broad Church. Under the first
were ine'.uded the oid-fuîsl:ioncd Iligli Clurclînica and the medern-antique
Puseyites. The for.uer 1 believe to be-ans thcy wcre. The latter seenu te
bc demiliming in influence. They neyer were Ijopilar-t'or sturdy Englisli
ceuinion sense revolted mgainst iany of their doctrines and practices, but
they had înany enthusinstie adherents anieng the wealthy and cuitivated clhus.
Se nany, however, under their teaching, bave-witm a tee, faithful, logic-
gene on te Rome, that ethers have beconie alarmed, while the loss ef' able
leaders lias weakened thoso tiiot romuained. The ILew Church, or Evangelical
clergy, are much more numiereus thau formierly, and are new aîîîply represemitcd
aniong the ecclesiastical dignitaries. Their proaching-which is generally a
simîple and earaest presentation ef thc Go-spel, in our own scnso--is decidedly
the mneat acceptable te the great bulk eof the Emîgiish people. Thank Gud
for that! But many of them are very exclusive in their spirit. Their re-
tontion of office in the Establishment, comipelling tlcm te use words wlio!sC
ebvious nieaning they proneunce deadly errer, is a standing marvel. 'jlie
Bread Church party is a cemuprehiensive dosignation fer tiiese who are neitiier
higli ner low. Dr. Arnold and Arcîdencon Haro are elaimued as representa-
tive mon of this elass-dcveut, earnest, learned, strengly opposed te Pu.qey.
ism, but aise clarging the Evangelical party with great narrewness. Thme
doctrinal views eof the Bread Church mon are net doined, indecd, they eschew
exact dofinitiens. The writers of the "1Essays and Reviews" belong te tue
Ilextreme loft" of this party. It is, in my judgmnent, the rising party in Uie
church, the favouriteoene eof the yeung men at the Universities. The comin
bination eof thc Puseyites and Evangelicals in refusing te psy Prof. Jowett a
full salary for teadhin- Groek, on acceunt eof bis opinions, bas given uMn the
immense advantage of being a martyr. There seems every prospect that the
batfle that bas beom feugîht in Germany ever the whoec question of tIe antho.
rity ef the Seriptures, will be now reaewed in Englaad. But while, fer con-


